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The beach is your front garden at KZN South Coast’s ‘The Beach House’ 

Literally a pebble’s throw away from one of the KZN South Coast’s most popular beaches for fishing, 

diving and snorkelling, The Beach House is a modern oasis for the city weary. The Beach House has a 

four-star rating, placing it amongst the upper echelons of self catering establishments. 

The Beach House sleeps 10 adults and four children in trendy seaside luxury and provides a tranquil 

and relaxing holiday destination for beach lovers. Tiled throughout for low-maintenance and hassle-

free holidays, The Beach House is the perfect choice for discerning holidaymakers and business 

people. 

Eighty short steps from The Beach House’s veranda and you will reach the soft, white sands of a 

private beach nestled between the main beaches of Sea Park and Southport.  

For birdwatchers, there is a spectacular abundance of varied local species to track down and 

observe. The ever-popular Oribi Gorge beckons some 25 kilometres away for the adventurous, or for 

the gamblers at heart, the Wild Coast Sun is only 50 km down the nearby highway. 

Situated only 4 kilometres from the Port Shepstone Country Club and Golf Course, The Beach House 

offers access to a number of the South Coast’s renowned golf courses. Within easy driving distance, 

avid golfers or weekend hackers can find a golf course to suit their tastes at Southbroom, San 

Lameer, Port Edward or the Wild Coast Sun.  

Feeling energetic? A brisk walk along the beach takes you to Southport Beach Restaurant. Right on 

the doorstep, Uncle Arthur’s Petting Farm offers a farmer’s market and craft market every Saturday, 

with delicious breakfasts served in the open.  

The Sayidi Farm Stall is literally round the corner from The Beach House and offers a wide variety of 

fresh produce and a coffee shop that won’t break the budget. For the mall addict, you can fulfil your 

cravings at Shelly Centre or South Coast Mall, both within comfortable driving distance. The 

surrounding area also boasts a number of restaurants guaranteed to suit all palates. 

Tours into the former Transkei as well as to closer destinations can be arranged by The Beach House. 

More spacious than the average self catering accommodation on southern KwaZulu-Natal’s 

gorgeous Hibiscus Coast, this seaside beach house is the ultimate getaway holiday venue to soothe 

your stresses and worries. 
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LOUNGE 

Playing centre stage to this recently completed beachfront property is the open plan lounge and 

dining room. For couch potatoes, a large-screen TV provides a change of pace to the crashing waves 

on the nearby beach. Stacking doors completely open the area onto the sweeping veranda, which is 

equipped with comfortable chairs and sun loungers from Bali, for lazy days by the plunge pool or 

gazing out to sea.  

 

BEDROOMS & BATHROOMS 

The Beach House has four tastefully decorated bedrooms, all with magnificent beach and sea views. 

The main bedroom features a king size bed and en suite bathroom with spacious shower, toilet and 

sink. Concealed in a cupboard, the TV provides viewing pleasure with a full bouquet of DSTV 

channels. 

In the north wing, the second bedroom has a queen size bed while the south wing houses a third 

bedroom with two single beds and a fourth bedroom/TV lounge with a double bed. 

All bedrooms have ample storage space in the built-in cupboards. High-quality bed linen, coupled 

with superior mattresses, provides a luxurious sleeping experience. All rooms are equipped with 

industrial-capacity ceiling fans to ensure you drift off into the land of nod in comfort.  

Two elegant, upmarket bathrooms containing a bath, toilet a sink in one and a shower, toilet and 

sink in the other, serve the remainder of the house. 

 

TV LOUNGE 

On rainy days keep busy with the large-screen TV boasting all DTSV channels in the TV lounge. 

Equipped with a comfortable La-Z-Boy reclining chair and plush monk-style couches that double up 

as sleeping space, you can drift off while watching your favourite shows. 

 

DINING ROOM 

The large solid teak dining room table imported from Bali provides the perfect eight-place setting for 

a formal dinner or casual get-together overlooking the Indian Ocean. 
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KITCHEN & SCULLERY 

The modern and well-equipped kitchen features ample workspace, gas hobs, electric oven, 

microwave oven and two large fridge/freezer combinations for storing freshly caught fish from your 

very own slice of the Indian Ocean or meat for your braai with a view. The adjoining scullery houses 

a pantry for food storage, a double sink for manual dish washing, an automatic dishwasher and a 

washing machine. 

For an informal breakfast, pull up one of the seven bar stools to the granite worktop/table.  

 

OUTDOOR AREA 

Cool off in the inviting swimming pool or relax on the veranda overlooking the superb Sea Park 

beach while waiting for your food to cook on the outdoor barbecue. Your braai will never taste as 

good! A Weber braai is provided for those days when the rain makes open-air barbecues a problem. 

After an invigorating dip in the balmy Indian Ocean you can rinse off the beach sand and salt water 

under the outdoor shower, adjacent to the braai and informal seating area. 

An elevated garden behind The Beach House provides guests with a secluded haven for quiet 

moments.  

A large covered double carport with pedestrian entry into the lounge area protects your motor cars 

from the elements. 

Inside the house a number of PIRs, linked to an armed response alarm, monitor internal movement 

when you are out of the house, while an electric fence around the entire property and external laser 

beams provide guests with complete security of mind and belongings. 

 

CLEANING & LAUNDRY SERVICE 

The Beach House has its own on-site live-in domestic worker who provides guests with a full daily 

cleaning service. The service includes washing of dishes, cleaning floors and bathrooms, making beds 

and changing linen once a week. Bath towels are available and are also changed on a weekly basis. 

Please bring your own swimming/beach towels. A separate laundry service is available on request, 

for your personal items, at a minimal additional charge. 

 


